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Service Ckk Celebrates
I- PP g 1 i ® j WiWoillCu
Its lenlli Aiieiversary;
Funds Raised To ' 
Shingle Church Roof
NAMED
A most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club and its many friends at 
the celebration of its tenth birth­
day on Monday afternoon at the 
grounds of Ale.x. McDonald, 
M.L.A.
The crowd started to drift in 
shortly after 1 o’clock and sports 
and bathing with occasional hot 
dogs or ice cream filled in the af­
ternoon. At tea time the presi­
dent, ,1. C. .Anderson, called on 
Capt. Wilson to give a short re­
sume of the early years of the 
club, which he did, recalling many j 
amusing items out of the past. 
The president then called on Mr. 
McDonald to say a few words, at 
the same time thanking him for 
the use of his grounds for the pic­
nic. Finally H. Despard Twigg 
of Victoria and a former member 
who was guest on this occasion 
was asked to say a few words, 
which he did to the enjoyment of 
all.
Games of chance were dotted 
about lest any of the guests should 
be suddenly overtaken with a de­
sire to lose a nickle and tea was 
served for all comers.
In the evening many novelty 
races were run off and the day 
finally wound up with a camp fire 
at about 10 o’clock with everyone 
tired after an enjoyable after­
noon and evening. :
Elgar Choir To !
Start Practices!
lilenibers and would-be members I 
of the locak Elgar Choir are asked | 
to note that practices for the fall i 
season will commence on Tuesday I 
ne.xt, Sept. 1st. at the usual hour I 
of 8 ji.m. Practices will take place | 
in the Sidney School. ;
.A.11 interested persons are 












The j annuak picnic of St. An- 
:^,drew’s Sunday School was held on 
v Mpndayi of this w:eek and took The 
form of a pilgrimage to the hio- 
cesan cathedral. The majority of 
' the cars transporting the scholars 
left Sidney at 2 o’clock and arriv­
ed at the cathedra.lj'at 
i where they were met by the assist- 
s ant priest, the Rev. E. O. Robathan 
and Deaconess Margaret Robinson, 
'ine party then divided into two 
sections, the deaconess e-Kplaining' 
nriirits ' nf Inlpi'pst. t.(S? the vounher
Miss Mary Taylor, a popular 
bride-elect who is to be married 
on Saturday to Mr. James Woody 
of Seattle, was guest of honor last 
evening when Mrs. Cowell and 
daughter Mona entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower at their 
home, Third St.
The evening was an entire sur­
prise to the guest of honor who 
entered the room to the strains of 
the wedding march played by Miss 
Margaret Critchley.
A miniature truck gaily decor­
ated in yellow and white and 
drawn into the room bj' Mrs. Cow­
ell’s little grandson, Billv con­
tained the many lovelj'^ gifts for 
the bride-to-be, who was presented 
with a beautiful bridal bouquet 
from which hung ribbons fastened 
to the parcels in the truck.
The delightful evening was 
spent in music, gahies and con­
tests. Miss Helen Keyworth adding 
to the program with a vocal solo.
Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed by the hostesses and the color 
schemeAused iin decorating ; was 
yellow'arid! white,’,
The invited g'uests included Mr.
Winners of the competition held 










Special prize for longest drive, 
presented by Miss Gwynne—Mrs. 
Mclh’aith.
Approaching and putting—Mrs. 
W. T. Sisson.
Men’s champion — Wilfred T.
McLean and
By Review Representative !
GALIANO, Aug. 20.—A dance ; 
held in the Galiano Hall on Friday i 
last with the object of raising: 
fund.s to shingle the Galiano | 
Church was organized by Mrs. 
Cyril Morgan. A large crowd at-! 
tended, among them visitors from ' 
the summer resorts, .A.rbutusj 
Point and the Farmhouse Inn, also ! 
Gossip Lsland and Mayne Island. ‘ 
G. W. Georgeson acted as master | 
of ceremonies. A delightful su))-^ 
per was served, Mr.s. Morgan be­
ing a.ssisted by Mrs. V. Zala, with 
the arrangements.
SAANICH FAIR ' 
PRIZE LISTS 
ARE ISSUED
lest iavee Ingalleriig 
Campaiga Opeis, Aagiisl 26
Runner-up—J. C. Anderson.
Captain’s Cup—Jas. Mcllraith.
Runner-up — Oswald T. Roch- 
fort.
First flight—C. W. Gamble.
Runner-up—C. D. Pentice.
Second flight—H. L. Witherby.
Approaching and putting—Jas. 
Mcllraith.
Long driving—R. S. Gore Lang- 
ton.
After the competitions were 
over tea was served, following 
which the prizes were presented 
by Mrs. Witherby.
The mixed two-ball foursomes 
was won by Mrs. McLean and the 




and Mrs. Taylor and Bobby Tay­
lor, Mrs. Woody (Seattle), Mr. 
and Mrs. Rqlfe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards (Victoria), Mrs. Critch­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Finlay son, the 
Misses Margaret Critchley, Helen 
Keyworth, Rhoda Craig, Betty 
Higgs (Vancouver), Thelma Rolfe 
(yictoria); James Woody ; (Seat­
tle), E, W. Cowell, Jack and Ray- 
morid; Gonway, Chet Leyar, Mel­
bourne Keyworth, ; Henry ;; Giese 
(Victoria) T andyy Clifford Rrilfe 
-(Victoria) y y:;- '
The first event in the history of 
the Ardmore Golf Club which has 
been thrown open to the general 
public will be held' on Saturday 
afternoon at 2:4 5 in the nature 
of a competition between archery 
champions of Victoria and local 
golf champions.
The competition will take place 
on the golf course with targets 
placed in the holes for the archers 
while the golfers will play in the 
usual manner, the best score win­
ning trie matcri.
The Victoria Archery Club 
champions are Miss Betty Shade 
and H. F. Shade and keen compe­
tition will no doubt result when 
they meet Miss Diana Fraser and 
W. T. Sisson, the champion golf­
ers. A very cordial invitation is 
e:\'tended to the general public fb 
be present on this occasion and 
enjoy the afternoon’s play, and 
anyone who has no means of trans­
portation is asked to ’phone Sid­
ney 7 29-R . and / this willj be ar- 
■fangedy^', y''
y. Besides; the iriairiycvent; ofrfhe 
dayy there (will he!, ay niirnberv ;bf: 
other;competitions such;as:putting,> 
line dr lying,; etc!,(in; whi ch;! all (may 
take part.
(((Tea ; will alsb;;be
Entries are now coming in for 
the Saanich Fair and indications! 
point to a good entry list. .Several 
special awards ai-e to be made by 
Victoria flour milks for bread bak­
ing in the dairy jiroduce and 
household arUs section as well as 
the ordinary baking, etc., cla.sses.
Special attention is tlrawn to 
the Blue Ribbon Tea biscuit com­
petition, which is again included 
a.s in former years with the tliree 
awards amounting to .${).()().
An award by* the B.C. Electric 
Railway Co. will be made to the 
exhibitor obtaining most points in 
those classes. Several classes of 
mtere.st to boys and girls 1(5 years 
of age and under are included in 
most of the sections, and as there 
is no entry fee for these all boys 
and girls are invited to become 
exhibitors. A new class for young 
e.xhibitors this vear, collection of 
vegetables, collection to consist of 
four kinds.
The committee under the con- 
venership of H. C. Oldfield has re­
vised the cattle section and it is 
expected that there will be a great 
opportunity to see in competition 
some of the finest cattle on the 
Peninsula.
One of the sections in the Saa­
nich Exhibition which has in re­
cent years created much interest 
is the egg section. This branch 
has been'the subject of a,special 
report by Wm. Hagger, Dominion 
egg inspector, for the past three 
years.'' ,
The ever popular Highland danc­
ing and piping events will again 
be one of the niain features of the 
outdoor attractions. ' ( '
; Send for your prize list and en­
try form to the secretary, Saanich- 





'I'he board of directors has ap­
pointed Wednesday, August 2Gth, 
as the 0])cning date of the Rest 
! Haven llosi)ital annual campaign 
Guide i I'ui'ris. Members; of the staff 
former Ivisit jilaces of bu.siness ami 
on i
The 14th l.O.D.E.
Coni|.iany honored ..................... ,
captain, Miss Zoo Bruce, (-''e Saanich 
Wednesday last at a handkerchief ' Island in the
shower. Miss Bruce has had to I'lterosLs of the campaigm A
number 01 the nur.se.s have volun-resign her position as captain ow­
ing "Lo the fact that she is leaving 
shortly to go in training at the 
Vancouver General Hospital.
The sliower took the form of a 




(po h yo  (i tere t(t6y' - y g  
(childrenkwhile-therectpr-oLSid- 
( rie^ explained-the putstaridingfea- 
! iTure^ (: and.- rippOintments (of the 
! beautiful ; buildirig;(to;; the ( oldeii 
. scholars, ( teachers( arid .(parents!
;' Particular interest was eyinced by 
the “Robin Pillarthe Westmin­
ster Abbey; Gates; the( Children’s 
Corner, and the; rixquisitely stain­
ed modern glass. The older party 
was taken up into the bell tower 
where the art of “change ringing” 
was explained by the venerable ca­
thedral verger, A. C.Melhuist. The 
verger (demonstrated the pullirig 
of hells by actually ringing up the 
; bell riamed “Paul of London.” The 
party; then mounted the stairway 
( to;the actual bell ehaniher where 
the names and characteristics of 
the bells was explained and where




( Salty Spring Island ;has ; approxi-} 






“Sir:—We read in your valuabl 
paper that—
“Salt Spring has 100 
coast line;
“Pender Island is one of 
prettiest of the Gulf Islands;
“Galiano is one of the most 
popular for summer camps; /
“Butchart’s Gardens are, etc.
“Saturna is ?
( “Well, ,we will ,lerid;; you’ our 
slogan;
“Saturna, the hunter’s and fish­
erman’s paradise!” . ;/
Saturna Island is truly worth 
visiting. ; There are- a number of 
fine beaches, picturesque bays,; fine 
Open spaces (and hills tliat (add; to 
the ; picture; Above all the resi­
dents’ are, -as iri,the(ca'se with all 
the islands (in tlie gulf,; a; happy, 
healthy, friendly lot (who; will ;.wel- 
come you when you pay their 
island a; visit.
tecred to give their hours oil duty 
to the work of soliciting sub.scrip- ( 
tions. The sympathetic :ind lib- 
iTid re.sponse on the part of its 
many friends in jiast years to the 
annual appeal for funds has con­
tributed greatly to the successful 
maintenance of Rest Haven. To 
these friends the board desires to 
express grateful apin-eciation.
Reliable statistics of recent pub­
lication reveal the following inter­
esting facts:
There are now in various coun­
tries of the world 131 hospitals, 
dispensaries and treatment rooms. 
During the past five years meiri- 
bers of 2,709 welfare societies 
e.stablished by the organization, 
administered 4,541,5 6 3 treatin erits 
to the needy ; sick and distributed 
5,753,734 articles of clothing — 
(sufficient, to completely (outfit 1,- 
150,740 men,; women and children.
In May the Governor of'Nyasa- 
land, ;South Africa, visited our 
leper:"station .at (MalamuloV; He:: 
said: “Gentlemen, I hope ;that you. 
will increase this colony until you ( 
can take care of (500: patients.”; He( 
i s; usin g ;h i s ; infl u ehce (to ; provide; 
the necessary tra:ct(of: land!; IP re­
sponding; to ( our (thanks 'for;; hiri 
visit ;he ;,saM;;(0My;:;'friehds,((j(du! . 




From Mexico,, Dr. G. T. Reyn­
olds (Avrites:: “We draw patients 
from a radius of 200 miles. There 
is scarcely a day that we can at-
f.Pn H ' Jill 1 vvli ri (v ^n-nT a->'- ‘ \-i c« -( .A ' ( A A
served after(4 
o’clock A at(a(yery(nqniihalA charge;;
Coming Events column :holds 
particulars re prices.
'Paul of London” was seen in his
•( 'A’'''.'
“rung-up” position. Upon descend­
ing to the nave of the cathedral 
the groups rejoined each other at 
St. Christopher’s College where 
they were received by the princi­
pal, Miss M, Carlisle, and tea was 
served on the lawn. During ten 
the bells of tlie cathedral were 
chimed for the party and after a 
treasure hunt in the college 
grounds- the scholars returned to 
the cathedral for a short childreriAs 
service conducted by the Rev. E. 
0. Rolialhan. During the service 
Dean : Quninton addressed the chil- 
i <iren and welcomed .them to, tlieir 
cathedral. One of the Sidney 
scholars then presented a cheque 
from t.h(» .Suriduy .School to he used 
for tlu! purchase of some article 
required by the Children’s Cor­
ner, (After the service the Dean 
; shook hiriids;Avitl’i all the children 
itrid adults, and of ter a short stop 
at T<,Try’s for ice cream the party 
relumed to Sidnev.
, The Uinnksiof the teachers and 
scholars to all who assisted in 
. transportation, gifts of food and 
dee cream are gratefully; extended.
-1, Mrs. 
V.H.C.,
S. Robson; 2, 
Mrs, W. W.
AA By Review Representati-ve AAA .
(A GALlANp, ( Aug. A2 G.-(-Bel qw; is 
aycomplete list (of (prize ;winhers 
at the (Galiano (Fair ;held on Aug. 
12th( and which Awas( (held oyer 
from: last( issue. A : (
The judges for the occasion 
were G. L. Foulkes of the Horti­
cultural Branch of tlieDepartment 
of Agriculture, Victoria, and Mrs. 
K. McMurdo of Ganges,
(( The prize winners wore:
CLASS A—FLOWERS 
( Antirrhinums — V, V, Zala; 2, 
T. Head; y.H.C., T. Head.
: Carnations—, T, Head; 2, T. 
Head; V.H.G., V. Zala.





Pansie.S',—1, V, Zala; 2, V. Zala; 
V.H.C., T. Head. _ |
Roses, collection — 1, Miss M. 
A. .Taekson; 2. V. Zala; V.H.C.,! 
Mr.s. W. W. Thomas.
Stocks 1. V. Zala : 2, T Head; 
V.H.C,, V. Zain.
•Sweet Peas, assorted—1, Miss 
M. A. Jackson; 2, T, Hoad; V.H.(L, 
Mi- M. A .TnM.M.f,.
Sweet Pens. la*st \’ariety—1, V. 
Zala; 2, Miss M. A. Jtick.son; 
V.H.C., Miss M. A. Jackson. 
Zinnias—l, Mrsi J. P, Hume; 2,
V. Zala; V.H.C., V. Zala.
((Anriunis, collect ion-—!, Mrs. W.
W. Thomas; 2, V', Zala; V.IT.C,, 
Jones. & Co(!keram.
llnrdy Perennials, collection --
1. V, Zala;’2, Mrs. W. W. Thomas, 
A.O.V.i—l, Miss M. A. .lackson;
2. ;V.Daia!'’ ■ :"A(Y. ’(’.((
CLASS B -i-^POTTED PLANTS






Heryet;; V;H,C.;: Mrs;;; A!; Lord.;
; ( Cabbage At— (1,(;T;(; Head;: 2, 
Patience;; ViH;C;,( Leslie Page;
; ( Carrqtsi A intermediate (-^ ;1( 
Head; Leslie Page; V.H.C., 
Lord;A"' ; ' "('A';'''
Carrots,( long-—1, 'I’y Head.; 7 
(Cucumber — I. C! Morgan;;:2, 
Mrs. Ai Lord; V.H.C., Leslie Page, 
Head Lettuce—1, Leslie Page; 
2, Jones & Cockeram.
Onions, red—1, T. Head; 2, V, 
Zala; V.H.C., V. Zala.!
Onions, yellow—.1, James Perry; 
2, C.; Morgan; V.H.C., V. Z.ala; 
V.H.C., Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Peas—1, V, Zala; 2, V.; Z.aln; 
V.H.C., D. A. New.
Potatoes, early—1, 'Ik Head; 2, 
T. Head; V.H.C., V. Zala.
Potatoes, late — 1, T. Mead; 2, 
T. Head; V.H.C., T. Head.
.Shalluts — 1, T. Head; 2, T. 
Head; V.H.C., T. Head.
Tomatoes, outdoor — 1, D. A. 
New; 2, Jones & Cockeram, 
j Turnips—1, Jones & Cockeram.





tdnd (.wh’o((hqirie’A td‘:(’us.(((!!pur,, ■■ ■ 
work has been made- doubly:- hard • 
by a lack of adequate equipment.
Wo are desperately in need,of ai Ti aMr ( l-vAc*(CTlf D'-' i_ (."AA LA’' '•‘A
to giving all the anesthetics, Mrs. 
;Reyndhlsj(is((coh’duCtirig:j(aAnurses’7i?T(
training-.school in which ten .stu­
dents are taking the course, one
tirlaynVs'A -Woe*"' ■ ’ A'.’;:'
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 2G.— 
Perf ect-■vveatheK and (a; big(crow(i 
” " holiday (( mood A ( contributedin
GANGES,: Srilt Spring, Aug.(2G, 
—AMr.' and Mrs. Case Morris of 
Fernwood,( North Salt Spring, en­
tertained recently at a very , en­
joyable dance at their home in 
honor of tlie boys of the (Wallace 
Island Camp (who were leaving 
shortly; for their homes in Pasa­
dena and Los Angeles. Dancing 
took place, on the; lawn, which was 
attractively lit with Japane.se lan­
terns,! whilstping-pong was played 
indoors. (The supper was served 
in the garden, the tables being 
jirettily ' doebrated with chrysan­
themums.
About 50 guests were present, in­
cluding Mr. and Mrs, W. Bennett, 
Mrs. S. Wood, Misses Shirley and 
Bride Wilson, Nornli Turner, Betty 
Kingsbury, Pat Thwaites, Helen 
Moorliouse, Doreen and Denise, and 
Duleie Crijfton, Barbara Miller




Apples, early-" 1, Mrs, A. Lord; 
2; Miss M. A. Jiicksori;((V.1L'.C.,
.Silencer Perifival.
Apples, late—1, Jame.s Perry;
James Perry : V.H.C., T.y Head,
All information regarding the 
llnwer Hoction, which is included m
Die prize list of the Sariniclv Fair, 
will be frirnished by Mrs. B. Dea­
con, “Craig Rowan,” .Sidney, and 
wVio iiearlily Invites all flower 
gr(>wer« to l:tec(>me exhibitors.
Tiiere lire Gil classes all told, in­
cluding two classes for hoya anil 
girls 1G years of ago and under.
A .'ipfcial (Iri;'".,','“Hfcivrateti Tea 
'ralde, ’ chIIh for the size of table 
to be 2(Vis feet by 2'4 foot.
I (!eorge Uobiinion of Elk Lake
■ 'O'lll ‘ Hie- /«1m.*ee« ' ' " ' '
Committee in (elmrge : Mrs, Dea­
con tconvener), .Mrs. G. W* Mnl- 
colrn and A. N, Primeau.
A. Lord; 2, R, 
t, M),t, a. Lord, 
.Sponcor Porel-
Illackberries-.1,
N. Ileryet; VALC 
Crab Apples 
val.,
Loganberrie.s - 1, Mi,H,s M. A. 
Jncksoii; 2, Mias M. A, Jackson; 
V.ll.C,, Jock Pago.
Peaciiea-..1, Mrs. L. M. I’atience;
2,(Mrs. L. M, T'ntience.
PearsMponcer Porcival; 2. 
Mrs. J, P. Hnme; V.H.C., Jonea & 
.Cockeram. -
PlnniH—I, .Spencer I’ereival; 2, 
C. N, Cook; V.ll.C., Mrs. A. Lord.
UnppberricH I, .Jones Cock- 
oramj V.H.C., .Jack Page.
CLASS D—VEGETABLES
Beans, broad 1, Head; ’2, T. 
Head! V.H.C.. Mrs, A. New.
, Beann, green dwarf—-*1, l.eslio 
Page; 2, Jones A- Cockeram; V.IL 
a,;V.’Za!n. (’-(„:; :
Beans, green, poUv-H, .lonea 
•'■’eeksrnriv; o -V’’N.'A-; V.H.C,,' 
T.Anead,'A ”('(A(
Beans, wax--2, V. Zala.
Head; V.H.C., V.-Zaln.
CLASS E—CANNING 
Bottled Gliieken — I, Mrs. A. 
Lord; 2, Mrs, A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Mrs. A. Lord.
Bottled Eisli—l, Mrs. A. Lord; 
2. Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., Mrs. A. 
l-ord.'',
Bottled Emit™]. Mrs, A. Lord; 
2, Mr.H. A. Lord; V.H.C., Mr,s. A. 
Lord.’”
Bottled Merit"; 1, .Miss. Edwipa 
Morgan; 2, Mrs, W. W'. ThonniB:; 
NMl.Mrs,Ik Hnme, ; j 
.Bol.tled - VogelahloH"—1, Mrs,' A.! 
Ltirdi 2, Mrii. A. Lord; V,JLO.,| 
'Mrs, A. I,ord, ' ( !
.lam, pti GerUi-.... 1, Mr.s. W, W. i
2,Mrs,: A. Lord; V.ll.C., Mrs. (W. 
W, Thomas.
(.lolly, ’;'no (Certo-; -—((l(, (Mra,"' A.: 
Lord; 2, - Mrs, A, Lord; V.ll.C., 
Mrs: A.”I.iord('''’ ^ ’
Marmalade, oiamge—-1,: Mrs. 
(Please turn to Pago Two)
ard, .loan .Sparrow, Peggy Morri- 
Chuh”-' Winirnp. Eilocn Goar- 
ley, Messrs. Bob Mangan, Max 
Grntiden, Bill !\nd Tom 'I'yaoe, 
Charles Baylis, Cliff Ileintz, Boh 
Haines, Cliarles Hopiier, Val Louis; 
Donald Corliett, l^'raueis Crofton, 
! Kenneth Eaton, Jim \Vintni|t, 
i Archite Cater, Fred Morris, Major
largely! to (the success of the fifth 
annual Pender Island (Agricultural 
and Industrial (Show ' on tWednes- 
(day last. whicb wris operied at 1:30 
p.m. by Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
in an aiJpropriate address in. Hope 
Bay Hall. The (“Cy Peck” arrived 
at noon with a capacity load and 
nUvny parties (came ( in (private 
launches from ; adjacent islands. 
Lunch was served(by(the (Women’s 
Institute in llieir tea-rooriv: nearby, 
and here tens . and( light lunches 
were to((he( obtained throughout 
(the afternoon. An ice cream arid 
“hot dog” stand, “hoopla,’’“Aunt 
(Sally,” ami , crinteloupe shies com­
prised the butdoor attractions arid 
were well patronized by the 
1 younger generation.
1 (I'he numerous exliil)its were, 
generally of very commendable 
qiudity, with many exceptional 
specimens in tiio- variou.s classes. 
.Some classes, too, showed on un- 
la-ually !:u'g'' nmnber of (‘ntries, 
making comiietition keen, Fruit, 
dowel's, vegetables, and coolurry 
wtu'e tlie main, classes, the (latter 
In ihg ii.,' f.i. i<rab!;, tonuni nlcd 
on by jmlges and patron.s alike. 
1'!\e ne.w addition to tlu: hail ftrov- 
ed to lie an asset in providing ad- 
diHonril floor .'•’paeo pfor 'oxhiluts, 
'I'lio hall w?p( cleared; after 5 p(ni. 
ami ' a enpacity !:'crowd ; enjoyed
cival; 2, A. G. Kieller.
Wealthy Apple—1, H. G. Scott; 
2, J. S. Stigings.
(; Gravenstoin—1, S. Perdva!; 2, 
Miss Toljiutt.




A.G.V.; Early Apple”-!, $,(Per­
cival;.(2,(S. Percival.! ((; , (,; !(
A,O.V.; Late; Apple-;—1, S( Perei-'
val';’(2) 'S( Percival.(’,';(:( ! (;('.’:,
llartlett; Pear—-I, W. B.v John” 
.stbn ;(2,' S. Percival.
Louik Bonne(Pear—-1> S. : Perci-i 
val; 2, J. R. Stigings.
; ( A.O.V.(PearT---l,: Miss’ Tolp 
2(J. (Darling.,;’”:''
(Prunes;: Italiaii—f I, J; S. Stig­
ings; 2, A. H.Monzies.
Prunes, A.O.V. — !, J. S.:'Stig­
ings. '' "'
Piunus, A.O.V.—], Miss Tolputt; 
2. S. Percival. ‘ ”
Peaelies, A.V,—1, S. Percival; 
2, Miss ’Polputt, ■'
t,:raliaiiples—-1, J. MacDonald; 
2, S, Percival.
Fruit, A.O.V...~1, Miss Tolfiiitt..
I rtgiuiborries - 1. A. H. Men- 
•/,ies; 2, .1. S. .SUgings,
HlnckhtTries--] . John Uicluird- 
son ;(2, (George :Lognn;
In reporting the war work of 
flit hospital at Dessaye, Eihiopia, 
Rev. James Rohrbaugh, a minister 
of the Presbyterian Church, who 
v.’as visiting the institution at the 
time of the bombing, writes: “All 
of the worst cases were'sent to 
thbvhospital;”where the(whble(staff(( 
wfirked tirelessly , without (food 'br '( 
nourisbment; (until(;'weB” into (the'” 
night., AIKS tliej bperations( were (” 
major; amputations; repairirig(ariy(” 
.arid. all;,(parts”:bf('(the;;:body,”etc(;('(' 
Cases wliich :would be(sefious((at(( 
any(;'’'bther:(time.,(’wer’e((tre’ated>;as'’(( 
fi rst /ai dsiniply; been u se- there (’-was ((;(;, 
;nbthing elsb/tq (dbj and qrily/oper”;! 
ations'/ absolutely((:necessary((were((( 
perfqrmed(that( day,( Even (so/they (( 
operated;until:(there(wasn’t mclean t?/
> ''' ”
instrument;'/ dressirig, : or bandage (( 
to; be fpumKin; tlie hospital;::! If thC'” 
hospital was jammed( before, (itk 
was choked after" the ( bombing. (
Their operating room and:; clinic/k 
were littered with ! debris,( blbod,/? ( 
InindageH, swalis, instruments,(arid: ( 
parts of the (IniIlian anatomy; /The ( 
nitiss ; was; iruleseribablo, ! Rubber/(':
gloves were few and, must, of . the , 
day Dr. .Stadin operated /with ' 
Imnds (lipped in iodine. Bverything ; 
wn.H iniikeshift libcause a hoKiritn) "
I tluii. capacil.y (.'ouldn't
I linve .hamlled ((tlie ( pnth;ritH(, ’that ( 





c ii ,: (: (i : t/-., ^
, (iniicing to the siniinfi’(,if the loenlt '^’
A. R, laiyard ami. several (otlieik ordn,Ktra. - Supper -was sorved/ ut 
gueHl..s from Wallace Island. niidnlglil:, anil overyomt tornod re-1
luctiintly! honievyiird aliout li- a.rn. I ,, , ,
'riio prize.’wiiitHTB ,wore; , i , laite:--!; I. ,H>
’ ’ im'r’:'2,:V(;Men'/.ieH;',.t,:L.;W.,''AucliSHOWER FOR 
BRIDE-ELEGT
-FLOWER.S’,';('’CLASS A-
Bowl ,S,wr>ot :l’enH',':.'(;:- ’Mrs./'F.
’,M('iqni‘;.,'2,, A'l. ’H;''M.bri'zibs;
and; a;lia 1 f(Iritef,’tliqrri' were:/'stillku;(( 
,,, , , ' ^®'''Vitig(‘pntlentis ((in '
(Piivciva!.(...((’ ■ ■”’,(,( (’, :rbe good williivrupghtJiy-yoiu'ri”
/'-I Aust ri /t'ijtii.i/Miiis,-Iciving triaiinient’of’/
CLAoh ''(“y LGL I AHLLh ^ , j the siok (riinncit-llieOstimaim),!! Aki
1 otiitoes,^ Ivurly-'',"-!, 11, (». heott, j | nioved aroiipd anunig tlnGpeiriile ' 
V. Menzies; ^,1,, 1^ *:T''^''ighain.,',,f ;;ih((;cominti,riitiy(iH-fnmid iK OiG'
o'v('ry''haiuI.2,■.(((’'(,'((.(/';.((('■:((((,' "’’’ 










- "X’’....’a. ” 1” ! ’ Bones. ' eolleeiion '--1, 'H,
(' Honoring., :,MiKH';';Mary /'’ ayloGiReotf; '2,"’'.I,;"’Darling.,''/’/(.'/’(”. ((..Y
wliodo marriage to Mr. J.( Woody i Bf’st Hoses:-.L J.Dnrling; 2, 11, 
of'Seattle takes placO'-Hiis wt'ek'.’a'j'G,-Seutt. ':' 
miscellaneous, shower aviis held on i, , Aslerie-- L Mrs.'-Brndlev; 2. Miss 
Friday (vvening’hy 'Mrs. R.’G; Hill,' 'To'lpntl.'/'’/'':’ '”(
Mrs. G. Morrey, Mrs. F, G. Bow- GladiolK..l. Mrs, J, Brndlev; 2,
colt ami Miss Lillian Woods.’ The j'Mbs TolpuH,, - ’ .
giie;ris gathered at tlie hoirie of, Daliliai,... I, Mrs. Bradley; 2,
Mrs. Bowcntl, when’' a deliglitful' Mlier’rolpult.






:, Garr.iits, -.-..Shor.t.r”’''li.T.'!.'J.'Scoil; 
" G«,Wrge(:’Gopeland.(’
The Cntliolic Ladies of North 
Saiinieh have set Tuesday, Oe(;.
I 2atli, ns th(> date f(>r their military ! 
j;r>00.:aml foycial cveni'iig, ,This,an- 
I nnal event will take place in Stri-I 
1 eey’s Hall, Sidney, ami all orifani-
evening was Hpeiit,
Little* Shirley Howcott present­
ed the guest of honor with a heiui- 
liful (iceprated box whieli con- 
tninfid a variety of lovely and iif'e- 
ful gifts,:
Tlie invited guests imduded/Mrs. 
'raylor, Mrs. Atiderson, ar.; Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. Timmson, Mrs. liow- 









A.O.V.4^1, J, Darling; 
.Scott.; ,3. .Mra. Kieller, 
Bowl Cut Flower,s - 
Moon ■ 2. H. fi. .Scott;
V. Men’zles; (2, Mia.s 
-I. J. McKinnon; 2, 









’/iitienM In Hu* ilfylriet are fittlo'd to 
kindly keep the datri in mind whep 
planning their fall netiyStiea.
Further detnila will appear la 
ii later edition of the Review.
Crilchlev, Mrs. Cowell. Mrs. Cow-' Brackoi!. 
per, Mrs. RarkeivMrs. MeKillican.l CLAS.S n~-POTTED PLANTS 
Mrs, Wylie, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. ’ I’uchsla 1, .Mrs. ,1. MricDmiald; 
King, Mrs, H„ M, France, Mrs. 12, Mrs. *NI, N, (Irimmer, ,
Gewnill, Boillii.,, Mi.-i, Dvo. , .(.ii-raaiom ”, Mr.-i, 'E, J. hiuLiv,
(■Stewart ’ (Vietorla), tlie' ItlilsHeiG 2,'J. (AlaeKinnon,'■' '........ '
Agnes ami Bella Craig, Gladyai Hanging Basket—l, Mrs. E. J, 
’,M'orrey,".Margaret’"Critrihlcy;/'’Edith 'Hobie;’:2, M.rf!.’.'(E,(,J. Dobie,
't‘Vnn’i<'vi' •'POiV ' ’Mav-'hI,' ' nil’ll 'p'lH,” ' ’ (•nHeft Plant -.-'I • '.! MaiilHmion'*
Jameri Perry; 2, R. N.
Bend your Review to « friondl 
when you «re tlvftnigh with H.
Il(•lare; ^Iar.v Jnt'ksoihMary Stew, 






Kirk 1, 2, .H.((G.'„:Sc,oti;,’, 3,
Grimmer”'’:'’'’!








; Gueumber -" I, A. G, Kieller; 2;
I J. AriehI.erlonie; 3; 'F, .Suthergreon.
1 Cucumber"-Special virizo' .to, IL
iRirk." ' '
MarrtiW'.-..'J, A, H. .Menziefi; 2,
J„ S.",Stiginga’.’'”
j <,'ablau?e“--l, S, 'Sasaki; 2,' T,' 
' Kodaivngi'v.
'j'” ’ Gnulitla’wor ”<"-'(i’,’ {3oofgo 'Cope-"
! la’nd.
I "Pea«™.~T, 'h'. .Suthergreen t ''2, V.
.j AleaziiJfi,. .,
'' 'Piiriipkin—'l, :.A,‘".H. Menzic-fj; 2,'
i’.l.(,'DfirHng,. (;.„: ('k(:(:',.;/;':((-
,'(: 'Tomatoes;;--!, K,( Nagritn;: 2, T,'
'/''''.Turnipe”'-!E,’ Crostiinglmm; ”2,'
% PollttTd.'('’'(':’k’;/’,:''
■ .lleeiH,' ('iloho'-"-!, .Eric,' ('irimmer)
: ";(.B<' ,''wiis(’at(:ihi«(,:i!m'i:!,/’’;tluit'/:oh(i’(bf.'k::
11' r^‘''‘*k:.'itJ,B”o''s./:'’iifter(iielping/’'pntieni«r( 
I’.Tomb v*ed(-./.ft.,;!’'’-(/biu'pound ('( 
(friit't.brb, or,,,.'lHmck,bf ,the(h,(g(.w.lille ' 
l!Dp:|a:’(:b,bmh-pr;qbf:trbhbl’i((( 
] litr IvinprOHK and her < <langlit(*r 
/calha,l/.(:|;((;:.(rir,ijr.(their”: kympathyl!! 
: 1 he.niiree merely:,'pxpi’criBcd regret/! 
tlin|,//Klie: had /(b’’ leave; hoi*(•workHa
V,
the iHiBpitah : Dp bearing thiw tlns/ 
EmproMH’a (eyea / filled with((tbaraid,vit
and Hlie. said, -‘‘You lmve dono this 
f<>r (ik! k Dik;arid Mrs, Simlin witli 
DVo .miraea, erirriml on their work ! 
'of attimding- 'to(/the , Hlplri,:”i!i(l": 
WiiUinied (iirnlerkgr(rill (strain' aiid v 
preHimre. Mra.-,Stadin, after ainniL 
tag by her ; huahand,, :Carrying on! 
wilh him under :fire, wria , killed 
‘>»H'ig the hjoting atiAddis Ababa
after tilt* flight of tilt! royal family,
. ' ' . .................................
j ' .
2, A. G. KielU'r.
-'/, 8lta,lIot,a-..-1, 'Georgo Copelurid.;' ( 
t tiiilelriui’iuis-,—’.’l,..,W,',.Fulcon(ir. 
VegetnldoH, A .0, V.--1, S. Sa- 
sak 1!‘'2, "'Fr-C.;’'Smith,.”//’"' 
thirn- 1; J. Bradley; 2; T. J. 
Scott. ,
Noageh-,,..,.”,, ,K....”'Jagatn;., 2, ,,.,L., 
W. Arichtorlonle,
ParR)dpH-.- L i (Ra/irge ,CopeIart<l!
’2,(T.'/J(,S(mtt,(’(’”(/((’(.T''’/':
hriehl Garrotu-i:.! I'i'.’.’.W'C"A’llrihlef-' 
lOrile. ' i
Grain GollieUoik •— 1, P, IL 
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iLETTERS TO THE' 
j EDITOR j
(The Editor assumes no respon- i 
I sibility for the views expressed! 
( by cori'espondents. All letters f
(must be signed by the writer ’ 
[for publication. Writers are re-| 
Kpiested to be brief and to the! 
point. Kindly write or type on ( 
(one side of your paper only.'
RE MR. CONNELL
Sir: .'Now that the first shock 
of tiio I’ex. i\lr. (’.onnell’s bonib- 
-■^liell lia.s .“I’leiit it.self it is possible 
to consider the eveiit a little more 
calmly and t<. e.x'ijress one’s ideas
I ^ r - without lieat 01' I'esentment. How-Commg Events, Cards of Thanks and In Mernonam must be m NOTLATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. , ! eorclusSL alTei '
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furni.shed upon request, 
i ^All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the -wTiter for publi-i been 
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
the convention 
may have been does not enter 
liere, but there cert.-iinly was an- 
otlier constitutional course open 
1o Jfinn and I am of the opinion 
that Mr. Connell owed it to tlie 
party to take that course, and if 
tlien unable to reach a .satisfactory 
agreement he would then have 
I .....v,., justified in turning to the 
public. However, he cho.se the
(Continued from Page One.) 
T.ord; 2. Mrs. L. M. Patience; 
V.T-I.C.. I'liss Edwina Morgan.
Pickles—1. Mrs. A. Lord; 2, 
Mrs. A. Lord.
CLAS.S F—DAIRY 
P>titter—1, Mrs. K. .Steward; 2, 
Miss Edwina Morgan; V.H.C., Miss 
Ed'cina Moi'gan.
Cottage Chee.se- -1, V. Zala; 2, 
V. Zala; V.ll.C., V. Zala.
ano; 2, T. Head, Galiano; 3, Jones 
& Cockeram, Galiano.
Glass E—For the highest lurm- 
ber of entries-—1, Mrs. A. Lord, 
Galiano: 2, Mrs. F. L. Denroche, 
Gossip Island.
Class F—For the highest nurn- 
lier of entries—Tie, Mrs. K. .Slew- 
ai'd and V. Zala of Galiano.
Class G—For the highe.st num­
ber of entrie.s—1, Mrs. K. Stew
K.
Eggs-—1. C. N. Cook; 2, Mrs. i jn-h. Galiano; 2, Mrs. A: Lord,
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to | latter course fir.st. Tins doe.s not 
notify US immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large j f't in Ins’ self-proclaimed pol- 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails j icy of “first thing.s first.” It is 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. ■ j not my intention to go into detail 
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable | points on which he take.s
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-i s^anci, lor the pros 
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^not too cold. It is i 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent j 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working! 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. '
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, August 26, 1936.
I always scratch hardest when the worms
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
the arrears on our sub-- 
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige With a remittance? L
the
I his stand, for the pros and cons 
these points are daily being 
placed before the reading and lis­
tening public. Jluch is made of 
oyalty in his statement, but no 
j mention has been made of loyalty 
I to the poor and self-sacrificing 
j members in the rank and file, or 
'those other thousands who had 
been inspired to hope for better 
things and better conditions in 
our province by the work of the 
C.C.P. That work is still being 
carried on although Mr. Connell’s 
[ action has, perhaps, made it more 
§ j difficult than it has previously 
been, and I do think that Mr. Con- 
hell should have been the very last 
person to add to the troubles of 
the organization that he has so 
ably u'epresented up to this , time. 
The men that he now calls pro- 
communists,. left-wingers, and so 
oh, are the same people that they 
were when; he accepted his nomi­
nation as a C.C.F. candidate, they 
had the, same •view.s then as th@y 
hold now, and the public knew it, 
and 'has ' not been deceived by 
tbeni. , Itv hasf always been yundei'- 
stood that ; the C.C.E. aimedto 
establissh Socialism, and the most 
radical among'us are fully: aware 
;.6f the,; fact that, a Socialist order
cahnpt;;be„:inade byefnight.;y A: So-:
dialistGovernment: ctih; :be : el ected; 
in ;pn e:> day:.; and c fr oiii j ;th atMay i it 
will: bd; tlie::first dutyyof ;that goW 
iCTnhienLAtoYalldyiate'j^The’Vrqtten
:.coh dition .<5 .we are':'n't .present': exist-' 
ipsjpMer. anM;tp;.elimiiiate: the in-
Stewai'd; V.H.C., V. Zala.
CLASS G--COOK1NG 
Baking Powder Biscuits—1, C. 
N. Cook: 2, Mr.s. A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Miss M. A. Jackson.
Blue Ribb(>n Tea Biscuit Coiii- 
pctilion—1. Mrs, K. .Steward; 2, 
Mi.ss Edwina Morgan; V.ll.C., Mrs. 
A. Lord.
Bread, white—1, Mi'S. A. Lord; 
2. Mrs. K. .Steward; V.ll.C., Mrs. 
K. Steward.
Bread, whole wheal—1, Mrs. A. 
I.ord; 2, Miss Edwina Morgan; 
V.H.C., Mrs. K. Steward.
Bread, Five Roses Flour — 1, 
Mrs. J. P. Hume; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; 
V.H.C., Mrs. K. Hardy.
Cookies, assorted — 1, Mrs. K. 
Steward; 2, Mrs. K. Steward; 
V.ll.C., Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Curj'ant Loaf—1. V. Zala; 2, 
V. Zala; V.ll.C., Mrs. K. .Steward.
Fruit Cake, dark — 1, Mrs. K. 
Steward; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Mr.s. W. W. Thomas.
Fruit Cake, light — 1, Mrs. A. 
Lord; 2, Miss Edwina Morgan; 
V.H.C., Mrs. K. Steward.
Griddle Scones — 1, Mrs. A. 
Lord; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Ml'S. K. Steward.
Jelly Roll—1, Mrs. M. E. Her- 
yet; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., Mrs. 
M. Lamb.
Layer Cake—1, Mrs. . .S, Page; 
2, Mi'S. K. Steward; V.H.C., Mrs. 
A. Lord.
Lemon Pie—-2, Mrs. K. Steward; 
V.H.C., Miss Edwina Morgan.
Pie, any kind—1, Mrs. K. Stew­
ard; 2, Mrs. J. P. Hume; V.H.C., 
Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., Miss Edwina 
Morgan. : •
Shortbread—1, Mrs. ' A. Lord; 
;2, Mrs. A, Lord; V.H.C., Mrs. A. 
:Lprd. P. : ■ '
Tarts—ri'. Miss Edwina Morgan; 
2, Mrs. K. Steward; V.H.C., Mrs. 
:E.jSte'ward.
'V Yeast Rolls 1," Miss Edwina
• Morgan; 2,;Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., 
Mrs. K;: Steward.
S GLASS H---PLAIN SEWING 
Plain Sewing,: bv hahd-nr-li; MrS.' 
A. Lord; 2, Slr.s. A. Lord; V.H.Ci, 
Mr.s. A. Lord.
CLASS I—MENDING 
. . Darning, on work sock or stockr 
. I ing—1, Mrs. A. Lord; 2. Mrs. C.
Galiano; 3, Mi.ss Edwina Morgan, 
Galiano.
Clas.ses II, I and J — For the 
highest number of entries—Won 
by Mrs. A. Lord, Galiano.
Cla.ss K—For the highe.st num­
ber of entric.s — Won by Mrs. A. 
Lord, Galiano.
Class M- --I''or the highest num­
ber of entries—Won by Mr.s. E. 
Po))pleton, Vancouver.
Class N—For the highe.st num­
ber of entries—Tie. Mis,s Edwina 
Morgan, Galiano, and Mr.s. H. 
Foster, Mayne.
Class P—For the highest num­
ber of entries —Tie, Miss Carol 
.Stevens and Ralph L. .Stevens of 
Galiano.
Special prize for the highest 
number of entries in the show— 
1, Mr.s. A. Lord, Galiano, 85 en­








be.en ;\iagazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Clream
Mr. W. Em.slie, Avho has 
a resident of Yulford for the past 
two months, left on .Sunday for 
Port Alberni.
* # ♦
The Beaver Point romniunity i _____
Hall committee held an enjoyable 
and successful dance on Friday | 
evening in the hall, between SO i 
and 90 guests being present, j 






and Mrs. D. Swayno of Vic- 
are camping at Beaver
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive----------- Sidney, B.C.
co:y,3ccos&sooscosoc-o&&soa
Miss Kay Torrance and Mr. J. 
Kennedy of Victoria have been 
spending a fe'w days at Ful ford 
Inn.
*
Ml', and Mr.s. McCarter of Vic­
toria are camping at Beaver Point.
* * ♦ :
Mr. Bert Banton returned to 
Fulford on Saturday after a few 
days’ absence.
* * *
Miss Olive Kennel returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday after 
spending a month at Fulford.
Mrs. Artliur Bings and family 
returned home to Fulford last 
week after sevei'al months’ ab­




SEPT. 4 to 12
ustices:st]mt?existCuri der:/Capital-j jniP-
ism. P. Perry.
E. TUTTE ‘ Patch, cot-ton—1, Mrs. A. Lord; 







In All Bay. Real good soil, clourod, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone,; i : v
The T-wo for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . ; .
tine soil, on a corner lot.
Th© Two for Only $500.
very: CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




In All Bay. A very nice building aito, with good 
soil, water, light and tolophbne; Close to the aea. !?
The Two for
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT * . .
Nicely treed, flnewt of soil, on Roherlu’ Bay,
Price, $500.
-TiyEifAcEES,' :dF'' FiNE:"'sdiL::'.' '.'S
houtie, smiiU liot liouuie, v 
«mnll I'ruUti,! etc. Good supply of water. Light
OVER 20 YEARS AGO ; 







1 By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner and 
son returned to Vancouver after 
spending a pleasant vacation at 
Ralph’s Camp, Monarch Head.
* *
Miss Steele of Vancouver ar­
rived last Thursday at Saturna 
Beach. She is the guest of Miss 
Nan Thompson.
US V
Miss G. Field has been spending 
the past week as the guest of her 
father, Mr. F. W., Field, sr. Miss 
Field returned to Victoria la-st 
Monday:;
'*1 :
Mr. and Mrs.E. D. No den and 
daughters Phyllis and Edith aiid 
son Gordon returned to : Vancou­
ver .last, Thursday having had ; an 
enjoyable';’‘'holidayA aC : RalpK’s 
;,Camp, Monarch Head: (ijj ;"





A community dance was held 
last: Fridayijh; Hie iCbminunity Hall.; 
Thiei: ev:eriihg;;turned; out :,very:;suc^ 
cebpul.ySonnyvRalph visuppliedythe
The following guests are regis- , 
tered at FulforAlun; J. Sinclair,' 
Victoria; W. Parker, Victoria; J. ; 
Eccles, Victoria; J. F’inley, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. R. Genn.
iodgson’s Store
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.













Good in day coaches 
only.
A MILE
Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
tourist berth fare.
A MILE
Good in standard sleep­
ers on payment regular 
standard berth fare.
For information, call or ^vrite; 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 







PEEP cove; TRADING: ep.:
Deep Cove, V.I. CENTRA! ■::REAMERIES.L'rD. ,
For Only $3600.
THREE'ACRES;,.
All cUitiircicl, Good view, good iioil, Nice huildlng
Only $100 Per'Acre!
Those are a few of the listingB we have. EmjuiHea 
bo prompt attention, Write, 
telephone, or call at our oillce.
iwr LiHtingu of HlfiAL BAIKSAINS Bolieilbd
; We diear there has been a" riot 
in' Victoria ever the sinking of 
the ‘(Lusitania” with i,4()0;, souls 
on _board, The rioters '(liti - about 
.$25,000^ of bofore
the police had thing.s under con- 
trol, '
MAY29,1915-—
’Phe flangow Chapter, J.O.D.E., 
had its iirst “Saturday Stall” un­
der the iree.s near the wharf dur­
ing boat-time today. Thoise in 
charge of the .stall w'ore Mrs, 
Frank Scott. Mrs. and Miss Clarke, 
Mms Mary Waller and Miss A. 
Wilke.s, who did a bri.slc trade sell­
ing flowers, cakes, sweets and,■ r . ............. I , '
Kv(.!n !i imij- of rabbit,s were sohi! 
The stall mado $18,:!5 for the Red 
Cross funds;





Any Article Knitted fi'om Hoirie 
iSpdnviWbbl—i:,: ■G:i“N;""Co'okj '2,"' G.' 
N.vCook; V;H.C.;::C. N." Cook.: ; j 
CLASS K~KNITTING 
''Socks dr' Stockings;:~— l,’ Miss 
■VeraiTRobsoh; 2, Mrs.: P. Ly Den- 
I'dche; AMLC:,. Mrs. , S; ' Robson.
Sweater—1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, 
Mrs. A. Lord; V.H.C., Mrs. K. 
Hardy:" 'v ■
;; ' Any:'Other .Article. —: 1,, Miss 
Mary Sarson; 2,. Mrs. :A. Lord; 
V.H.C., Mrs:' A.' Lord.
Collection Three Articles —- 1, 
Mrs. A. Now; 2, Mrs. A. Lord; 
y.H:C.,': Mrs.: A: Lohd;''
CLASS 1.—CROCHET 
Any Article, any materialt- 1, 
Mrs. S. Robson ; 2, Mrs. P. L. Den­
roche; V.H.C., Mrs, Coded 
CLASS M—EMBROIDERY 
Colored Embroidery—1, Mrs. E. 
Popplotoii; 2, Mrs, E. Poi!pleton; 
V.M,(,h, Mrs, K. Popplelon.
Cut Work..-1, Mrs. 0, H. New;
2, Mrs. 0. 11. New; V.H.C., Mrs. 
C. P. Pei-ry.
White Ibnliroidery1, C, N. 
C(.iok; 2, Mrs, J. F. Stigings; 
V.ILC.. Mr.s. C. P. Perry,
CLASS N—-HANDICRAFT
jii.uic JI uoi i,i i.-iooi li­
ed nmtcrinl....1, Mrs. A. Lord; 2,
Mrs. !). A, New; V.ll.C., Mi's. A. 
Lord. ■':
, llmid Work Exiuhit, wood, 
njctal, ' IcuRier;' eft'.:' J,'Ali'ss, Ed- 
'vitiii ,Morgiiii; 2, .Miss Edwina !Mo‘l’- 
giin;' Vi'll.C.', ft.' -'C. Siiivens. ■
.'\ii,v Artiide wtn’en on iniy loom
....1, Mrs. II, Foster; 2, IMr.s. M.
FtisHer,.'!^ - ■;
.SkvslV'ln?s, vvatm' eoior..- I, Mrs.
Willis;;-2, Mm 11. Foster.,
CL A S S Pt" JU V E NILE SECTION 
,'' Colh.ictio'n b’lowevs jirii! Vege- 
uiblos, einid, Ut, or undcr:';"“'ldUnIph
"music on'his accord ion;; v'jEveiWbne 
,had; anv'eii jdyable' time;
St: * Jii
Mr. J. Steele paid a short visit 
dvertthc; weekend to Mfj and Mrs.
F..vW.'"Field,::jr.::;':y;; i';:' tv:
A party of Saturnaites: attend­
ed the Hope Bay dance on Wednes- 
(layV EVerybody; enjoyed them- 
.sclves immensely.
Mr. and Mrs.; T, Taylor, who 
have been holidaying at Monarch 
Head, returned to Vancouver last 
Thursday.' v
Miss E. Zuccalo spent a few 
days as the guest of Mi's, H; Geor- 
"geson. "■
A p.nvLy of men from Samuel 
Island inoforcd through the island 
to Monarch Hoad last Sunday in 
search of Indian relics.
♦ ♦
Miss R. Georgeson was tlu; guest 
of Miss K. Zucealo for a few 
days.
WIRE ROPE
Quarter-inch Galvanized and half-inch to one-inch Used 
Black Logging Blocks and Choker Hooks.
Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C: -Telephone ,G-2434
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock Kupplieii.
NAT, GRAY - Snanichton, B.C,
Tl'ie ; Victorin (h'ciimery, near 
Royal Oak, was hui'iit down nhont,
'ft wiM'k ago, :l?ntJl ,1hoy, emr ,i'i‘; 
build ;they; M'iil send llicir crciun 
to : our Salt '"Sjiring;' iCrcamcr.v, 
which is jiirt:,almut ready l;o 'oport.
Wp i'''|inir hav'; 'io 'r.uji , |l ttigivt 'a'a'd
‘ hi'^1 '’"'1 ’i’'' u ■'Htev'.'UriK'li!;: Ralph 1
c ’ ’emrfnmkmg IuBm .Miss.Carol SlcvoiH,
,tcry G'om vMMI'cowf),- i;,;. , ^ ■:':"::K„iUiiig,;'ch1!d',',10.Iffi--'l
',Z''JANUARY, 1904™;','-,.''J h- L.',,S!nilll(:.,,'v,;,^w :
,, . ■ Art.ie)e made by liaml, child Id
_Ihc ; nini : steamer ; “Jrtujvioifib j or under-"-J,'Miss. Carol' Siovens;
has pfuiKod into nee; luirid'i, 'Mr, .............. ‘
,W. .Paternon Iraving :fiojd imr. t-o 
'MeKr-r.s. Soars atiii 'M'unro for
.Stevens
IMIhb'
2, .Miss Carol St(’V(,uiH.




Two accidenlK that nfight have i Page, 
hern most ser'imn! octfurced within' 
a day or two of ea(.'h other rather .Silvii
Pigeon...J, .Mi.sii , l.)oi;ol.hy
, ■ - I, JVIiHH I'loroihy C.
SPECIAL PRIZE.S
, ,, ,,,, ,, , ,,.,,.11' (.hip .. l>'or tlio hlglicat
'''f'“*dh ago. sdr.Traiik j ,,|i.imi,u.v of pi.'iints ii,i the Miow-- 
t.ooHon got caught til lli" helfmg) Wuavl'or ilurd year in ruecePtdon, 
(,if n C'l'ifol cul.tau,' and was drayv'ii j heeotrm.s ti'ie id’ot'ertv oi'
onto tin* cops Mrs. A. Lord, Cvdiano. with total
could 1m ftlo]ipmh and Mr, .1, Koya! > th!;-) yuav of -LdOr).
wniii.i. ihi'. of viou'ii, idoM, A'-'—Fur tae highest, rium-
hnd his jnw broken la Itireo ! i,,.-,. mtirics....:t, V Znla Crdh
plnces.: Both are now convales-j JnekHon
I um! T. Ilcml, (laliiino Fur iJu'





R, S: Benwick———• Jsldnoyi B.C.
funeral DmECTORS
I’ei'fional attention given every cull 
“Superior Funeral Service"
Corner (iiintlrn and Broughton Sts, 
--■nt ChriHt Cliurch Culhodral
Agenln for Ti-nni-Atlnnllc 
Stcnrnihip Linet.
For RatOB, ItlnoraricM and other 
Information, apply to riny 
Canadian Pncirtc Tickot- Agent,
'Phmui G r,BlS! Day or Nlshl




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERvicES
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnukn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRA1N.S DAILY
To All Point* In the MiddIn We*t, Eautcrn 










'It JS'^stirpriGingvwhat a'wariety^df,- ap­
petizing and Ivealthful summer dishes 
can be preparetl witlv the aid of an 
iLlectric Hotplate, I'^angette!, or Sand­
wich 'roaster, etc.
00 your Summer Cooking Ihe Quick, 
Clean Economical way
will fnifl a wide selection of
Cool Cooking ipplianocs'" -




.j, |Phon.a . 69,T:-"""—.buli'tey, ^ - IRC.
CfiiHvi B..... k’nr i!u' higheHt nlnti-
(U' ;|i<,dnlii"»Wm') h,y .Mis;", lCd« 
v.'inn’ IJurgiin, ,(»nlh'uu»;''i " ■ ^ ' 1 ' '1................., L, .* Mi **M*J)I
lier TT' ''Porej-
■\'sd, l.hu't Wimliingt-bn: '2, ,h.uB‘H 
t'.'oclu'n'nni, Galli'iTiu.
- ; i,j..-Fur tim. iiigiu.tN,t. tiun'i
terms
i.titi I, V, ZM, GMi-
tinu at pnecb 
s'nit yotj’r, convenience.-' ''
Oppoailo City Hall :V-
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele , 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as ! 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the ' 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERM.S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or , 
, telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FENDER
By Review Representative
GALIANO 1 SOUTH PENDER
Miss Joan Sutherland of Eu­
gene, Oregon, who has been visit
) By Review Representative
By Review Representative
-J I
Mis.s Lillian Stothard and her 
si,-,tei-, iliss Hheo. wele the guests
FOR SALE Jer.sev cow, or will 
accept work slashing brusli in i
exchange. Apply Thoma.s. Woi- #, rrr, . 'Ifm Clibp ffiimrrbpjB &_______1______ '_____^!er Estate, Sidney.
— 1
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clock.s 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, liOG 
Fort Street, Victora.
NOTICE — "Will supply Kawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, autlHu- 
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 130 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
August 30tli--- Iwelfth Sunday
after Trinity
ll"!y Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
3:30 a.ni.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’.^, .Sidney- -1 1 a.m.. 
Choral Communion.
ing her aunts. Mrs. F. C. Smith and Mrs. J. ?. Hume for a
of MYdcome Bay and Mr.s. G. E. ■ recently. ^ ^
Norris at Browning Harbour, and
other relatives, has returned to ‘ Sidney I'onkerslev spent a
her home in the south. 'ew day.s at the !■ nrniliouse Inn re-
* * » j cently.
W. Ernest Sones. .school prinri-i ... . ,
pal, has returned home from N'nii-: iM’s. 7 ielding. aeeonipanieil by
eouver where he has heiui attend- ber daughter. Mis.s Mona Yielding, 
ing summer classes at I'.B.C. 'are amonu' the yiie-ls at Arhiitiis
^ * ! Lodge.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
.Mi.ss Peggy Smitli of Clyn Rd., 
.Saanieh. is a guest of her grand­
mother, i\Irs. A. 'raylor. Browning- 
liar hour.
* * *
ROOM AND BOARD at reason-; 
able rate for young lady wishing : 
to attend school in Victoria, i 
Write Box 38, C/o Review, or i 
’phone Empire ‘JUG, Victoria, j
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS
•—A patented board that makes i p.m. 
the game of checkers different! j 
Played with 14 checkers each. I 
A copy of this board printed on j 
red bristol card for 15c, or two i 
copies for 2oc, postpaid. Re-1 
view, Sidney, B.C. |
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 30th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor; Rev. 'i'hos. Keyworth) 
Surulay School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y'.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30
Miss Beth Clague, who ha.s been 
u patient at the ()uoen Alexandra 
Solarium for over two year.s, has 
r<;turned home tc) Port tVnshing- 
t on.
FOR SALE—Gravenstoin apples. 
Dalton, McTavish Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-M.
SPECIAL ~ Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked 
Cream puffs, cream horns, or 'OKD 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staft'-of-Life Bakery.
’Phone Sidney 46. Delivery 
service.
SIDNEY
(Pastor. Rev. '1 lios. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Suiiuay School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
Mr.s. F. IM. McGregor and family 
and her .sister-in-law, Mr.s. 7Vni. 
Young, and Bud Young, have re­
turned to their home.s in Victoria 
and N'aiu'ouver after a very en­
joyable six months’ v:ication at 
j Browning Harbour.
I sje * Ii'
I Miss Gwen Hiehen.-^-Smith of 
1 Victoria has been a guest of Mr.
* 5V
Mi:s Dorotliv Murcheron and 
her brother. Gonlun, retarneii to 
their home in Victoria aftei' spend­
ing; .a huliiiay with their 
i\lrs, K. 1 lardy.
* * *
Ml'.-. Cummings of Nanaimo, ae- 
conitiani'-d l\v her daug-|iter, Mrs. 
Gi'ientield, :u'e visiting the. form­
er’s .--'ll ami daiigiuer-in-!aw. '.Mr. 
and -Mrs. .1. P. 11 time.
»
Mrs. Alcock and .son are visiting 
Bedwell Harbour again on board 
their yacht, “Nerita.” They are j 
on a two weeks’ cruise from Van­
couver.
* ♦
Mr. Cyi'il .Ames has arrived at 
Syringa Cottage to siiend :i week 
with Mrs. Ames and Gordon.
^ *
A jiarty wa.- held at the home { fg 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Parkyii on 
Friday last, when all the young 
summer visitor,- ;is well :i- the 
residents were giviui a ver_\ jolly 
time witli games ami lianeing. One 
;of tlie hits of the evening was a 
sister, i shadow play given by Ned and 
|.Michael Symons, which ereuled 
; much merriment. Among the 
gu(‘sl.s were Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Symons. Aliss Money Kyrle, IMr. 
mu! .Mrs. Herbert Spalding, Mis.se.s 
.Marjorie, Alary and Barbtira! 
(,’rane, Aiiss Soo Kelly. Aliss Betty j 
Hodgson. Aliss .Ann Pender, Air. E.
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by apipointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
Y'or. will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X "VI
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Girls and Boys
DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN BUY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
IN SIDNEY AT BELOW CITY PRICES?
BACK TO SCHOOL BARGAINS
On Saturdav. Aug. 2'.Uh. and Monday, Aug. 31st, 
we shall have special oilers that will surprise you!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
The magician “Verge’’ visited j l’eardeii. Air. E. J. Symons, -Mr., 
Gali:uio recmulv imd entertained ] IMichael Symons, .Mr, AVyinond Ir-i 
in the Gnlimu) llul! with his many 1 ving. Air. Cyril .Aiulre\v.«, and Air. 
fent.s of magic, 'riic. evening; was j .Arthur Pender, 
greatly enjoyed ami was followed
by sujiper and a dance.
-10 a.m.
FOR SALE—$450 cash, two lots, 
small house and garage, in Sid­
ney. Apply to -E. Norton, Box 
;602, Port Alberni, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 1 
this column next issue?
Junior Congregation 
BEAVER POlN'r—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE. CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at2:3Gp.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




dren have returned to the island 
after spending a holiday at Quali- i 
and Mrs. S. P. Corbett during the, cum.
liast week. I *
* V i Air.'ll. Park.s i.s spendmg a iioli-
Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Cassells | day in Victoria ami Vancouver, 
and family and a jiarty of friends '
Airs, BJeiikinsop and .son. who; 
_ have been visiting Col. and Airs, j 
j Alarlyn, are returning to A'ietoria 
on Monday.
RETREAT COVE
arrived from Vancouver on .Mon­
day la.st and are eamiting at Clam 
Bay.
* * *
Art Hunter left on Saturday for 
Duncan, where he will visit his 
sister, Miss Agnes Hunter.
-Mi.s.se.- Esther and .Sharen Wat-^
son have returned to Nanaimo af-j ^ Airs. Scholefield has returned
ter spemiitig a holidav with their ! I'l’om Chemainus where she has 
aunt, Airs. T. Robb. been staying for a few days.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
liie .stare where yen ■ ,
SET IHE BEST iiD i©SI
Telephone 31
lar y@pr meney
— Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
Air. and AIrs.'J. Bowker and Air.
spending ajGordon Bowker are 
holiday, in Victoria. I St. Jose])h’s Hospital, V’ictoria,
* =•= * I to Mr. and Airs. R. Barrie, a
Air. and Airs. J. Doran and chil-1 daughter.
Air. and Airs. A. Dennison, ac-j Di’- and Airs. AVatson from Van- 
companied by Air. and Airs. R. .i eouver Island put into Retreat 
l.Yons of Victoria spent the week-j Cove in their launch, accompanied 
end at Comox. by their two daughters.
Friends of Aliss Eileen Ale-; AIis.s .Sybil Ingram has returned 
Creesh will be sorry to hear that! from the Girl Guide camp at AVil- 
she i.s ill. She is a patient in the j son’s Creek, and North Vancouver. 
Roval Jubilee Hospital. A-’icto-ria.
* ,* * j Captain R. A. Ingram left on
Born—on Friday, Aug. 21st,;at Saturday for A^'ancouver, ..taking
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
with him some of his pure bred 
Cheviot sheep to show in the Can­
ada Pacific Exhibition. Our Prices,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
STEAVART M O N U M E N T A L 
? -AVORKS: LTD. j :Write - us :for 
prices before; purchasing- else-
CATHOLIG
Sunday, August 30th ' 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
Scho'ol ,V;
Sunday, August 30th ; . 
;Sunday School-—2:45 p.m.: where.v -1401 May; Street,AVic-:i. : '^"Jf> ^ ‘
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.; ,
FOR SALE — Delicious Golden speaker. "
' Bantam Cprn, loc dozen.. - A. N.-:; --—ci'rvnTir'V- AC/VQOtri-' f-i'AI 1' - 
Primeau. Ceiirre Road. SIDNEYvGOSFLL HALL:
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: TOO sheets oA^xS : 
. a^^ TOO envelopes Tor -ISO
T sheets aiid 50 enyelbpes). Good 
T w Khrid TJdmft nnd a.di- bon paper. Nahib ari dress, 
up to four lines, printed bn both, 
business or personal: ^ Sheets 
T bi made up: into a neat pad -with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid, 
f Cash : with order.; Review, Sid- 
3ney,,'B.C.v,: ' :V.'
Sunday', August 30th , 
Sunday Bchool and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Hospel Meeting at;7 :30 p.m. All 
Welcome.
T Prayer ; arid;; ministry; inbeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
; : The committee in charge, of tlie 
‘IWater Circus’’.: sponsored ;by;;the 
Sidney’ Busiriessm'en’s Association, 
h el d , re ce fitly ; in; Ro her ts’; Bay' bx- 
Tends: thanks to the Tollowing; fifiifis 
arid - individuals.’' for;: donations: :.pf
erts, . Silvergrey , Bakery, :. Sidney I B.C.,' . where she; has fjecured-Thg 
Bakery. Sidney Freight: :Service,, position as .:prWate. teacher , to: a , k 
Hbllands’ ', : Mbat:iMarket:?:: Sidney. ..number ofipupils, there.f j : gl 1   ', t- j arket; i  
Super ■ Sbrvice,■ . People’s..., Supply. 
Store,;;; Sidney ■Tradifig;;Co.,;:L'td.) 
HunFs GWt'gbb Mason’s-Exchange,:.
prizes jand ' Cash to 'fiiakb The’ affair.i..Ifiiperiai:: ServicWSt;itibn;;(Jopeland 
:it .::was; :‘ Avenue| .& ::MT-ight, .F''reeman; King,::Everettthe ;su ccess / .that,
:::Cafe.
;:AWbersofi;
rview',..... ... ....... ........ . ......-______ _
Mbunce ;Fced . Gb;,^^^:\D :La;\vrence, ■ ’^hjo ving; two: 
Baal's;Drug;;Storb,,:H'. E.i.Kbnriedy,. ;Bhe,:visited’’laSt;^v
: QLnn ; P.nwr-'IL'; v ws- i
and Qur Serbieb is UneW^eUbd; 
ESTiii^TES;@IMil
a . Local Butchers. IMitcheli & , Goddard.
fiders n Lumber Co. Ltd.,^ Re-j * =*■ ;
, Simisler'.s Dry Goods Store,; Mi.ss Agnes Craig, Second St., j spent
Miss Ethel Rowboltom of the 
local staff : of the B.C.: Telephone 
Co. spent the weekend visiting in 
Vancouver.
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y “WS. NIGHT Mr. Anderson: lOS-X 1
:weeks’ ;;vaeatioh:;
FOR SALE—iWyandotte cockerel' 
one year ol(i, .$1.50. J. D. Ilal- 
lum, IMarine' Drive, Sidney.
The Rev. Daniel; AValker: bf the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service; tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock :at 
Sidney; Gospel Hall.
Sidney;; ::Bafiber;WSfiPP>;’;;’ Cb eU’s 
Meat Market, A. De.ildal; S.: Rob-;
Y;
;of::Mr:'rifid;l\lrS:; J.;PetbrsWt’'Pfiri-; 
ibanLifoiriner ;rbSidentS: ;here;;; •sxid-; 
tins W’b.bL;: she ris... guest' of Tlr. ,'and
and Mrs. Coffe of AVinnipeg 
Abeveral ■ ;da^s; her eiTasfeweek; 
'wiHl::;Mr.5;f and vMrs.;;':W.'jJ:?; Wrikb;
field. They were on a lioneymoon 
trip to coast cities.
dr! Lough -- DENTIST ’;;MrsAHenry’.R,afikin,’■Courtenay;;:
Beacon; Aye., Sidney,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of ali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings, 
j ’Phone 109 Sidney.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut.’ 'Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 30th 
“CHRIST JESUS” will; be the 
subject of the Lessori-Sermon .in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.:' ’ ■ ; , ;;
The Golden Text is: '“God sent 
not Ills Son into tlie, world: to con­
demn the world; but that the world 
vlu’ough him might be saved” 
I cioha 3: 17).
1 Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. toj 
l l’ p.m., Tuesdays,; Thursdays I 
! and: Saturdaysr; Evenings by, 
s appointment. ’Ph; Sidney 03-X '
;Wlrj: ail'd: .Alrsl .IP Sim'pson ’ and 
family, 'who have recently ’ return- 
eel from’ a’ trip to the Old Country, 
j have Taken upi'residence; on Third 
I IM. in tlu' hou.se formerly occupied 
' by file Pni'ker faniily.’,
;;vTH's; :Ednmnds; of piiyor;; B.C,;’ 
accompanied by Iter Two srfialTchilj 
dren.' is;visiting‘with her; ebusirij 
Mrs. F. G. Bbwcbtt.'Brethbur Ave,
gssr Make u»e of Our Up-To-Date ! ' Miss; Lydia Grudiy Wf _Mooso
viKitirie in the dis-Laboratory for Water Analy«j»
GODDARD & CO. _
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
and Sterilizers j
SIDNEY B.C,
FOUND - At Patricia Bay, Aug. 
7, binocular.s. Owner may chum 
at Rest Haven by idenlii'yitig 
.same, and paying co,sts.
virise the l^e.sson-Sermon is the 
I’ulluwing from the Bilile: “And we 
have i-’oen and do testily that the 
F':it!ier sent the Son to be tlie 
ROOFS REPAIRED. TARRED, Saviour ul’ the world”'(1 John 4 :
.shingled; painting, kalsernining. , t-tl- a,, nUo
'r li'ifHi .Str'iet Sidney. I .lie* I.eKson-Scnnoii lu. ^' ' ^ i eludes the following pa.ssago Irom,
FOR SALE ■' F-M') “Lwh oven * u,a r'lnTuhin
I'iinge, perfect condition. Bra.ve j "Science .un,l Marv Baker 1
, lied: complete. Lots of .other, (he Scrumues ’ >, 3 ajJ
, Viouseludd articles. JBittorlioat, j Fddy; Li ifis mission
Apply ..All’s. IL' Miiggli, 1 cl'turch and iri.unuuncil 'V , '
.Among the citations which com-j |InSliranC0, AH SCincis |
Nothing too large or too small..................  S
\ Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERT.S
J’Phone 120^—Beacon Avenue
Jaw, Sask., is; isiting i t i  
t,i'ict: as guest: of lier’.sistcr. Airs. 
W. '1'.'Sisson, Ardmore. ; ;
Air. and; Mrs. J;.; C.;;Anderson, 
EastTRd., have returned Tipme af-; 
ter' a week’.s motor 'tvii) to the 
Okanagan.
. ■ ' l|' ; W , :
Aliou Dto'.-! 'Fluirnley. Queen’s 
Ave,, l<‘ft today (Wednesday) on 
;.i niilula; lit,, lu (.ali.ino Ishuid, 
v.'liei'e siie A\dl] l/e guest at tlie 
lionie of 'Mr. and Mr.s. A. I.,ord.
Mr. and ;Airs; D. C,; Smail; and 
f:imily. All Bay, have‘ ’ returned 
home from; Ve.suvius . Bay, : Salt 
Spring Island, where they liaye 
been holidaying.
• Congratulations: are being rei 
eeived by Air;' and Mrs. Geoj^gc 
Gray, Beacon Ave., on the birth ot 
a daughter at Rest 11 aven on 
Albnday, Aug.;'24th.
Mrs, Woody and Air, Jume.s 
’A -ud,, r ..“h , AV.i hijigluii, 
nre gtH.«st,s at the lionie of Air, and 
■Mrs, C. D. 'I’aylor, Tlvird St.
» ♦ »
Ales.sr.s. Howard Edwards and 
Walter Touzeau of the Plant Pit- 
fliologv Lalioratory visited Canvp- 
liell iiiver. Alenzie.s Buy and Elk 
h';dh', over t!\e weekend, travelling 
by motor.
Auspices of North and Soulli Saanich Agricultural Society, at the




Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Alitchell and 
daughter Doreen, “The Orchard,” 
uviidoig a wc.k in Virnemn
ver.
I Aliss Lilitli Kemlings. •■.■eiari.;
Plav-offs in the Women’s Soft-! 
hall l.eague will r.tart lonigm oc-
IS
J-lave,, you; secured' yours Prize'..List^y';.'.y
ItlT'oot.
CiaBrino Tslttfid, BT', '
(,if
. a siiiril.ual . foumlatipn ,
tOUglll;:, his I
WRITING PADS of mir own mam
ChrisiLlieiilmg,; He , ■■ 
.blowers thai. hie religion had a
■ ■ ■ whh'li would castkiiii^vj I , di i*h WOVull LUr-L'S. “ tS;- i." «u!' y
economical: buy. ami will keep amt itie .mninuk
> ■■lit ... . ^ i* UI’P ’you in writing palter for a long 






Divine Horvice-—.19 ihO u.ni.
in
with home
i ltd., in vihitinu in Victuriii our uiriH* and tHi
I wtHtk uH iTou.sl, of friundi'i. I CkirdiiudH of XHcviorint pjay to t-iiko
.1 *’ * i iilnce at n;o’i:]ock .a.t\lhe diamond.|.
j' 'Mii-i ' Hel!i| . Craig, Secotid St., I at ljueen's. ami .Quadra,. \ncloi'la,;,i, . - - . . . . . .  . . • . .
I. hd'i yevt.crdiiy .’ for . Viincomver ;.A second game ;:will^ he p!ay*d ,.im |
;Tvheri.vi;ih(* wilf Kpeml Kcvoral days . Friday at the siuim time mid.pmfiF.
' prior, to leaving: for Rainy Iviver.
Hoorgil WyHe of. Wanpimo
SHOE REPAIRING
, to tlUit tlie Umos!
:SLOAN' '
Ne!>i't'>'Polil.,.OfI’m<i~—Si<liM.iy,;.i.B,C,
' ^  -mniiini ii.KWUtimf lHltM
iri fiiiendinit several days at (he 




Dr. M. O. McKichan, B.A.
One cent per word |H'r i.i’’-’'**’ 
Aliniirium charge ^
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For aiii'ioinlTm’iat 'idiomi ‘-Winoy 
41, Tuesday, 'rimrt'dnv, ,'>ulur" 
(lay. ........... . TO
ARDMORE G01..F CLUB, S.itrir.. 
day, August, <-of'ipe!.UKm ,
hefo'ceii Arcl'ierv Champions ot . 
Victoria ami local jh'U' H'lo . 
champions, -.onimcucmg u • y' 
p.m. llfm will entitle vi-'hoU:; to;
waUdi c<.<ni.e;t and .'‘',,''',‘'"1 ii"*!.*
tyi VM\i. frO VF) O V Fit AilOl'-
noon j.ea vvill .he rervmi alter ■* 1 
pTfUich at
When you nre away from 
homo, you can cftsily htJcp in 
tonrh with llm fiimilv hy 
ineanJ. of lluf lomfid'n-lance 
(elephorm.
Don'l yoar trip hy
worrying nhonl the folim at, 
hriine. Jmil call them hy i<d(‘" 
phone anil ftoe Imw *|nii:l(Iy 
ypur wort'IcB will Im Dwitpl 
away. ■ '
When grout dlMaiuo »cpnr- 
atoik you from loved oih-b, 
there Id notldng «o l■onl^«urhul 
iiB ii lonfipdiiktancc lolnsphom: 
call.
Monday, Wofinertdtiy and Friday:
, ’.M, li.m. at Sidney; 7,'8 p.ra. at
! Sminichtom ' ’
Tuenday, Thur.sday and .Saturday:
, ;3i)..8:30 p.m,. at .Sidney; at
.Viai'inichtrim




I':.' '' ;’' ..
I:'. Alisk. Graec" King, 'I'lurcUS'
: Kd't luH week to join .n',parly of;U| 
from;: Victoria .'.idistrict.' wlio’;, Vio’o fe., 
lenving for Camp Byrig. HohcrtW 




Mr, ami Airs.' J. T. Headings, 
Baznn Bay ltd,., : arc .cckd'iraiirig 
Hmir dlarmiml wmlding anniver­





%Uoview jolim with their hmiti, of 
friemii'i in o.irering congratulations 
on this (.lermdt'ni '.Popiglit a soHal j L;.,,, 
tiine wdl ho enjoyed when fi'H'in"' “ 
l.ers of the fnmily will gnthei' T<> 




Second Stfeot, Sidney* B.C,
KKEP. YOUR ’ DATF:.■. BEl’
1 HE: PUBLtC AI WNL* U-.'L.
B.C, Telephone Co.
HI'.. -I,..., •lonnm'ice I'hrii nil cinr Tti'oad is WRAlfPED IN
.A fiLEAN, SANjU AHA’ WA,X I’Al'EU, proMieting H troin 
TiuM, HiH,';F.lieii,:.etc.".,', ,:;ahw‘'keep!ng't'hb;Bread Bure and' 
'’Wla'dwo.itrte. ..Try.. . ■,..:
■ ..SPECrA'L’THIS''WEEK-' '
'■ 'p'h''' PHONE Garden 8166CENT,.pER WO'Rl.> 1 Tid;.e ai:»ace in thill column in ndvertinr.' .V®"*'




I.uj\1 <.)N iintl (njSTAK.D: I ’lUHl 
'I'Mimitr'S'itiney '40 --'Wt! W'ilLUol'iv'or'''"^'
EVERYTHING .,FOR ^ SCHOOL'
■ .'^k-'-'-'WEAR':''AT,'■SRENC.ER'^j’.’V'^':.;'
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COWELUS SHOPPING NEWS
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON \vhy GAINER'S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED’ PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
'PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — 'PHONE 73
GANGES
By Review Representative
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fifth . Sunday in the 
month are as follows: St. Paul’s, 




Mr. James Snow has returned to 
Victoria after spending a short 
visit to Ganges where he was the 
guest of his father, Colonel A. B. 
Snow.
Capacity Crowd At
Repairs, Battery Charging 
and Storage
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
IJyWWWV'.AA.V«V'WVVVVe!^WWV*APiiV’«iVV^'WW’=^VV’A*'B'\.^
Mr. Donald Corbelt of Ganges 
has left to spend a few days in 
Vancouver, where he is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Churchill, of 
Shaughnessy Heights.
Rev. C. H. and Mrs. Popham 
have returned home to the Vicar­
age after a two weeks’ holiday, 
visiting Parksville and other 
parts of Vancouver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. King of 
Ganges have left for Vancouver, 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
IV. E. Holland for a few days, and 
later will visit Galiano Island, 
where they will be the guests for 
a week of Mr. St. John Jones.
» * «pi
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/^ X 8V2» suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
Miss “Pat” Thwaites has return­
ed to Parksville after spending 
three weeks at Ganges as the guest 
of Mrs. R. O. King.
* * * ■
|1J@ fsstpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
^REVIEW.-—SIDNEY,. B.C.
Miss Theo Farquhar of Vancou­
ver is spending ten days at-Ganges 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
* * *
Miss Ida Beech has returned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
few days at Ganges, where she was 
the guest of Mrs. E. Walter.
,^yVWVUWWWWWWWWVWVWVW^'^•VyV^A/V■<J^i‘V'^.'V'A•■B■H"B^
Mr. and Mrs, W. Thompson re­
turned home to Victoria on Satur­
day after spending two weeks on 
the island as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt, St. Mary’s 
Lake.'.'
■f'-'" f'' ,'.r
Mr. and Mrs. F: J. Mitchell of 
Cadboro Bay, accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Geddes and 
her son, have rented one of the 
cottages at Rainbow Beach belong­
ing to Major A. RyLayard.,
■ Mr. PierrefBion has returned to 
Victoria" after spending a short 
visit with his parents, Major and 
Mrs. - Bion, North, Salt Spring. ■ :
V jMri ^ and'^M
: St." Mary’s ;= Lake, t accqmpahi ed . by 
their daughter Lucy and son have 
left i •for-; Kitsilaho, Vancouver, 
where they will spend; a ten d 
■visit.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Grimmer; 2, V. Menzies; 3, N. N. 
Grimmer.
Grass Collection — 1, N. N. 
Grimmer; 2, P. H. Grimmer.
Vegetable Collection — 1, K. 
Nagata; 2, V. Menzies.
Vegetable Collection (Child) —
1, Mary Lou Smith; 2, Elmer Bow­
erman.
Herb Collection—1, P. H. Grim­
mer.
CLASS E-—CANNING 
Bottled Fruit—1, Mrs. Kieller;
2, Miss D. Blair.
Bottled Vegetables—1, Mrs. S. 
P. Corbett; 2, Mrs. Kirk; H.C., 
Miss N. Raines.
Jam—1, Miss D. Blair; 2, Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett.
Jelly — 1, Mrs. .J. Bradley; 2, 
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer; H.C., Mrs. S. 
P. Corbett; H.C., Mrs. F. C. Smith.
Pickles—l, Miss D. Blair; 2, 
Mrs. Bowerman.
Marmalade — 1, Mrs. Suther- 
green; 2, Mrs. Kieller.
Bottled Meat — 1, Mrs. Brac­
kett; 2, Mrs. C. Morgan.
Bottled Fish—1, Mrs. Brackett; 
2, Mrs. Kieller.
Dressed Chicken—1, Miss Tol­
putt.
CLASS F—DAIRY 
Butter—1, Mrs. Bowerman; 2, 
Mrs. H. Foster and Mrs. V. Men­
zies, tied.
Eggs, Brown—1, Miss Tolputt; 
2, Mrs. H. Foster.
Cottage Cheese — 1, Mrs. H. 
Kirk; 2, Mrs. V. Menzies.
\, Honey—1, C. E. Ruck.
CLASS G-—COOKING 
Bread, White — 1, Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer; 2, Mrs. S. P. Corbett; 3, 
Mrs. Kieller.
Bread, Whole Wheat—1, Mrs. 
F. Smith; 2, Mrs. C. Morgan.
Nut and Date Loaf—Ij Mrs. G. 
Scoh; 2, Mrs. Deacon; 3, Mrs. 
Kieller.
■ Yeast Rolls—-1, JMrs. Teece; 2, 
Mrs.'Suthergreeh.
Layer Cake—1, Mrs. H. Kirk; 
2, Mrs. F. Auchterlonie.
Open Pie—1, Mrs. Bowerman; 
2, Mrs. Suthergreen.
Short Bread—i, Mrs. C. Mor­
gan; 2, Mrs. H. Foster.;
Jelly Roll—-1, Mrs. A, Taylor; 
2, Miss D. Blair.;
Griddle Scones—1, Mrs. A. H. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. Deacon;
Cookies—ly Mrk C. Morgan; 2, 
Mrs.; •Kieller.;-'; ■;■:, -'t'-',;' 'y
-Tarts — l;\Mrs.C.; Morgan; *3, 
'Mrs.yFJ:, Auchterlpnie.:^ ;:
i;Covered^ Pie-—Iv'Mrsf ;E. J; Dd- 
bi e; ’ 2’■ r Mrs.:; Kirk.
Dark Fruit Cake — 1, Mrs. C. 
Morgan; 2, Mrs. C. Morgan. 
;:;;};LighFFruit; eak&^Mrsj;CfMorr 
jgan;: 2,‘ Mrs. Kieller.
2, Miss D. Blair.
Sweater — 1, Mrs. Kieller; 2, 
Mrs. Mountain.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
They are sure to please you!
20c Dozen 




Wool Quilt-—1, Women’s Insti­
tute; 2, Women’s Institute.
Patchwork Quilt — 1,
Adams.
White Embroidery — 1,
Pew; 2, Mrs. D. Taylor.
Hooked Wool Rug — 2, Mrs. 
Adam.s.
Basket Work — 1, Mrs. W. B. 
Johnston; 2, Mrs. Suthergreen.
Article Horn Discarded Ma­
terial—1, Mi-s. D. A. New; 2, Mrs. 
Reddyhoff.
Article from Flour Sack — 1, 
Mrs. Bradley; 2, Mrs. Reddyholf.
Handwork—1, Mrs. H. Foster; 
2, Miss Edwina Morgan.
Photography—1, Mrs. Kieller; 
2, John Richardson.
Colored Embroiderv — 1, Mrs. 
Kieller; 2, Mrs. D. Taylor.
Wool Crochet—1, Mrs. Purdy; 
2, Mrs. Kieller.
Cotton Crochet-—-1, Mrs. S. Rob­
son ; 2, Mrs. Kieller.
CLASS L—FOR BOYS & GIRLS
Children’s Drawings—1, June 
Bowerman.
Child’s Water Color Sketch—1, 
Mary Falconer; 2, Diana Pollard.
Child’s Handwork, Girls — 1,! 
Beth Clague; 2, Sybil Corbett. ,
Boy’s Handwork — 1, Elmer j 
Bowerman.
CLASS M—BOYS AND GIRLS
Grade Calf—1, Bob Mollison.
Pure Bred Calf—1, Eric Grim­
mer; 2, Donald Grimmer.
Children’s Pen Poultry-—1, Wal­




We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
be .surpri.sed. There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
lines, two and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




’Phone 57----- ------------- Sidney, B.C.
CLASS N—POULTRY 
Best Pen Poultry—1, Miss Tol­
putt.
brewery l-<>
''HEN Victoria was the ? ' 
^ only city J on the Pacific; ?; 
Gpast;north of San Frail- ’ ? 
th ef ;Victoria r Phoenix ?; 
Brewing ; Cbmpahy, ? Ltd.,? began ?' 
ythe manufacturefof' the; famous 
'?Tsland-' 'ihe’eV. ;'?Eighty‘ ;years’;''j 
brewing?? experience ? is w h a t?? 
‘makes; Phoenix? Export vand Sil-? 
ver Sprihig ' Lager British Co- ■
; ...inbia’s finesl beers?
Mrs. J. L. Taylor of Vancouver 
hds?? arrived? at ;?Gan?ges?where?rshe 
is?thetguesj; ;for:; ;a ?week?? of ??lier 
daughter???Mrs?fD;?K.;.;; Crofton, 
Ganges.
Mr. Leigh Spencer has returned 
to Calgary after spending .several 
;weeks bn his property at Ganges?;?
Mr. and ? Mrs. Duckworth have 
returned 'tb. Nevv Westminster af­
ter spending'a two weeks’ visit to 
their property at Gang'es? ?
Judges — E. W. White, horti­
cultural classes; Mrs. J. D. Gor­
don, women’s and children’s 
classes.
SPECIALS
Class A, most points — 1, Miss 
Tolputt.
Class C, most points-—!, S. Per­
cival; 2,?:Miss Tolputt. ;
; Class D, most points-—^1,?P. H. 
Grinimer; 2, K. ?Nagata.
Cla.ss E, most points——l,??Mrs. 




? ;;?Blu&?Ribb6h‘Biscuits ~l' ?Mrs? 
Adams;: 2,;?Mrs.? Kirk;? 3;?'Mrs.?:C;
.;Mb?re'an'?;;'? ?:;,';?;.:??'?;i :"'■«-?■■■„ ??;
'J'his aclverii.seincnl i.s not published or di.sjjlaycd by tlie Liquor 






Do A Good Turn Every Dayl
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
iiiiinniiiffiiwiiiiiiiiiwiiniiiniiwiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiniiipin
•Murray Munsoll has finished his 
first class journey.
Grace King has gone to Camp 
Byng to attend the Akela Gihvell 
course.
orga ?;
?; ? Cake, -by Ibby? under; 16---bi, Mur­
ray ?Johnston;; 2? ?Jim Auchter 1 onie? 
; ?Gake,?by?girl ;under :Mar-;
garet: Stigings; ?2,?Mary Falconer 
and ‘Shirley ; Scott, :tied.?'?
; Reception Dainties-^-l, Mrs. P. 
Griminer ; 2, Mrs. Pew. ? ?,
I CLASS H?7-PLAIN SEWING
; Child’s Dress-----1, Mrs. D. A.
New; 2, Mt's. E. J. Dobie.
House Dress—1, Mrs. Kieller; 
2, Mr.s. E. J. Dobie.
CLASS 1—HOMESPUN
Homespun Wool — l, Mrs. S. 
Robson; 2, Mr.s. S. Robson.
Home.spun Wool Socks-rl, Mr.s. 
S. Robson; 2, Mrs. S. Robson.
CLASS? j—KNITTING
From Any Material-—!, Mrs. M. 
Blair; 2, Mrs. S. Robson.
Ankle Socks—], Mis.s D. Blair;








Everything else required for your school 
childi'en. Why not do your purchasing 
at horne when you can’t do better else"
Read the advertisomenta, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can finve time and 
money!
Men’s Socks--1, Mrs. M. Blair;
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lincB of Men's and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE 
Byncon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C
Class P, most points—— !, Mrs. 
'Bowerman, ' ?■;■■.;'?•■"'??■.
? ? Ciass IG, ;most points;--?- !, MrL 
Morgan;?2,;';MrL KirkV?-'?;?-
?Classes ;H,?;L and J, most? pomts 
—!, Mrs. S. Robson.
S p e cial for fm6st?p 6 iiits ? in;; show 
^!?.;Miss? Tolputt ;?2?: Mrs?? Kieller?
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Spare ihe Pants




Yates St.?‘-b --; ? ‘ Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS; 100 WITH BATH 
;Rooms without bath $ 1.60?up, with 
bath? $2.50 : up.S ‘Meals from 40c.
mmsm
?$795.iip:
Masters Motor Co. Ltd., Victoria. 
Local Agent:
W. S. VILLERS, Sidney, B.C.
B.G. Funeral Go.,Ltd,?
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
mont a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Viclorin
'Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7079; 




Houri 0 n.m. to 4i30 p.m. 
Evonings by appointment 
IWT 'Phone 8L Keating 'IW 
E. Snnnich Pd. nt Mt. Newton 
^Cra»» Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.^
Vancouver r*1nnd Co«(.li Line* Ltd.
Victoria ancl.?3iHriey"
Summer Schedule Effective?, 

















10:06 8.111. 10:00 a,m. 
1:16 p.m, 2:0B p.m, 2 :15 p.m. 





GOVERNMENT TEXT BOOKS AL.SO IN STOCK. AT 
THE GOVERNMENT SET PRICE
»'*:?VVe rfidiver I'pgvilnrl.v to every pni'l of the diistrlct riSWS
i'jffljf'*, \Vt) 'Will be CLOSIM?! for the NortVi and South San- 
nieh Agrieuliuinl .Soeieiy’g ANNUAL FAIR on tlio 
, aJ'tt!rnopn , oi: , WEDNESDAY, Sr.PTEMBER, 9TII.
t'O :l.') p.m, '




7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
----- p.m.





—.. , 9:20 a.m. !):16 n.ni.
in>ir, n m: n>10 n.m 11 *16 a.m. 
.1 ;00 p.m. 1 ;6r» p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3 •.00 p.ra, :i :50 p,nu 4 :16 p.m. 
0:3() p.m. ■
?' A-.,,,.;-... ..'T :36"p?Tn.'??'^;"7':30 p.m.
i;'10)16 p.m.
I,eaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avti., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent, Pli, 100
SIDNEY CASH
Avenue ’Phone ' 91
^ “Iqrsesl)^: Salmon, tin'?..,17c 
v.lVl'in'ute?;"Dipioca,,? l:-lb,? packet .j-l.,?;'14c
Roger’s,'^ Syrup, ^'5-lb. tui  ..35c
':'roilet‘Tisaue,' 8;i*6,ll8 ??,':,,.;???!?l'?r..''':^:?;?.^::',,.;25c:
All for
Tlmnwh' iih}t)phio Cur 
. : ;»',fi!iri'lee, Iwberca , ■ 
merf W Pnni
fiister linns snlnalnle, f.«M»“~«nd wHK 
aeuerons ?Mlo'p-avers, wiiytvh'er*. Sen 
Jftttjieir National Perk and MInnkI •«» 
rotile. ThrOnnh slrrsplng e«ra l>« irMMilir 
Esdern poSnlw.
Were are a/ew Coflch/wras
- ■ WINNIPEG ---«■•«. 1.48.00 . - .
ST. ........................................ Ifl.OO
CIHC.VCO ------ ST.NS
TORONTO - ----- 74.70
, -MONTREAL IW.I0
Similnr Um fnr«sM to ttllisr '.Eailern isiGw** 
lAUeral 'reinrn llmliS'^
GANADIAM;;?'‘MATION^A
1 Bottle Asheroft Gatsup 
lb: Cheese; medium 
'■■■'Ulild
2 lbs. Ready Cut
Macaroni ...............
CofiPee (our best blend), lb. ? .....30c
fh*aid’s Blue ],?-abel Tea, lb. ?......,..,?. 44c
Canned Milk, 2 large tins . . . .......... ;19c
Jumbo Carbolic Soap, 4 bars for 19c
Kelloggs All-Bran, packet . ......... . 19c
■M,alt'Vinegar,'quart 19c
Pickling Spices, 4-02. packet, 2 for; 19c 
^Peaches, ,;per ■ do2en •■?15c',?.and :20c
Apples,; 4 lbs.;;;.„,.??.;;l5c
Pluni8,yed;:or''?yello'w','4b,??'.??:';;,,;V.,
